
PUKELY PERSONAL

Che Movements of Many People, V'ewberrians,and Those Who Visit
Newberry.

'Mr. and Mrs. .las. L. Aull, of Anderson.spent e weekend here.

Mr. Loomis Danbar has returned to

Newberry. #

Mr. Thcs. P. Wicker is coming home
teday fi 0111 tlie hospital.
Hhe news .rom the hospital is that

Miss Minnie Havird ^ improving.
Mr. B. B. Leitzsev has returned

to Newberry from Denmark.

\tr r.nnro-P Rnff of Newberrv. suent

the week end in town with friends..
Winnsbo/o News and Herald, 5th.

Mr. Billy Ruff has returned toNewberry..WinnsbcroNews and Herald,
5th.

Miss Minnie Amick, teacher of the
,Montice!lo school, left for her work
the first of the week.

It soes way back to meet friend Jeff
Amick. He is now in Newberry, but
was here Monday..Lexington Dispatch,4th.

Mrs. Thos. Pope, of Kinards, is visitingher parents, Chief Justice and

Mrs. Eugene Gary..Abbeville Medium,
6:h.

Mrs. Jno. D. Blair, of Blair, spent
Wednesday here with 'Mrs. Frank Watson..WinnsfcoroNews and Herald,
5th.

Miss Angie 'McLees returned home

Wednesday night after a pleasant
visit to friends in Newberry and
Greenwood..Orangeburg Times and
Democrat.

Messrs. Jno. M. Kinard and W. H.
Hunt are members o: tiie committee
on laymen's work in the Baptist State

convention which meets in Charleston
December, 8.

\Tr Toesp Rpdpnbau^h formerlv of
route 7 and who Recently attended
Draug: on Business college in Columbiais now located at Newberry..
De'mar cor. Leesville News, 6th.

Santuc school also begun work on

Monday under the teaching ol Miss
Maude Livingston, of Newberry. We

hope : er work may be pleasant and
successful..Cold Spring cor. AbbevilleMedium.

Prof. ArtlKir B. Lindler attended
the State fair last week He enj

joyed the football games, and meetinr wit-h rvd collese students <.fom

Newberry..Van Wyck cor. Lancaster
News, 6th. That's good.
.Newberry.Mrs. G. L. Summer, Mrs.

0. B. Mayer, with Mrs. Weeks; Miss
Lucy McCaughrin, Mrs. W. H. Hunt,
with Mrs. J. R. Miller...From a completelist of the delegates to the D.

A. R. conference to meet at Rock
Hill on Nevemiber 17, and the t:omes
to whic'3 they have been assigned.

Miss Nenie Calde'l, wno as taugnt
the past four years in Newberry county,has gone to Calhoun county to

teach the primary department in a

consolidated rural school near St.
Matt'-.ews..Winnsboro News and Herald,v5th.

Dr. Geo. B. Cromer, of Newberry,
one of the most prominent and well
known attorneys in the State, is in attendanceupon court. Dr. Cromer

represents the Southern Railway in
cpvpmi nnses to be tried here..Lex-

ington Dispatch, 4th.

.Mr. J. C. Abrams, of WLitmire, was

in the city Wednesday to see his
wife, who underwent .an operation
sejveral days ago at Magdalene hospitalfor appendicitis. She is getting
along nicely and hopes to be able
to return to her home shortly..ChesterNews, 6th.

Miss Alice Mackey was a \isitor to

Newberry during the past week and
was a bridesmaid in.the wedding of
"Wise. TTVIna flortrnrto Wirvn flnri Rr .Tes-
iUlOQ UUUU VI V* WA UUV i'r « . - . .

se O'Neal Wilspn, the fatter of Reidsville.The wedding was solemnized
Tuesday evening, and was one of the
most beautiful ceremonies ever held
in Newberry..^Greenville News, 8th.

Mrs. Henry H. Blease is in Columbiaattending the conference of the
Woman's Missionerv society of the
United Synod of tfce Lutheran Church
of the South. She is a delegate from
the Synodical society of the Virginia
synod. While in Columbia, Mrs. Blease
will be entertained at the home of
Rev. Dr. C. A. Freed.

Fkr Tac P nf inHprsnn
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and Dr. Perry D. Simpson, of Cowpens,were in the city a day last week.
Mr. Thos. E. Epting after a rest of

two months at his home in Newberry
was called to Charlotte Monday, as he
was needed at the office of the SouthernBell Telephone and Telegraph
company. The Bell Tel & Tel companyknow a good man when they see

him.
The Southern Textile association, to

he held Friday and Saturday of next
week in Birmingham. T. B. Wallace,
of Newberry, is an ex-president.

Among the speakers at tl:e meeting
will be Silas J. McCaughrin. of Birmingham,formerly of Newberry, Capt.
McCaug' rin commanded a company oT

the Second Soul1.: Carolina Volunteer
in antry in Cuba during the SpanishAmericanwar .Greenville News, 9th.

With a capacity audience to listen
and several hundred persons turned

J away, the first public meeting of the
women's conference of the Lutheran
"vnr, ? of fi o Srmt'-. \va<? hpld at the

Ideal theatre yesterday afternoon, this
being the children's rally oi the contention.Mrs. J. Henry Harms, o

Xewberrv college, recently elected
secretary of tne children's departmentof women's religious work in

j South Carolina, presided..The State,

9th.
i

Mrs. C. C. Stewart and children :':ave

left Atlanta for Enterprise,/ Ala.,

j where Mr. Stewart is superintendent
of a large cotton seed oil mil and gin-
nery. He was ottered tne omce ana,

; wishing to have a home for himself

|and family, he resigned 'his position
with the Eureka Fire Hose Ml'g. Co.,
as traveling representative, after serv.ing six years. Mr. Stewart made good,

j and his many Newberry friends will
be glad to learn of his success, which

iViqc r>nrna tn him frnm strintlv firielitv
to business and conscientions dischargeof duty.

VARIOUS A>D ALL ABOTT(,

j We refuse to answer tire question, bejingdeep enough in it already.
Why it rained: Town full of Bapjtists.Someone told us this.
The oony contest notts close on De-

cember first.

The Opera House <*as crowded
Saturday night. See Many Pickford
there Tuesday.
The Ladies Aid society o: the LutheranChurch of the Redeemer will

meet with Mrs. E. R. Hipp on Tuesday,
117th instant.

ijective..Greenville Piedmont. That
(won't do. We would not have said
ianvthin? likp that

\It was the city treasurer and not

jthe county treasurer -who f:ad collectedover $3,000 as reported last week.

The stewards of Newberr ycircuit
will hold the last meeting for ti':e year
Saturday, at -2- p. m. at Summer &
Hipp's store.

Auditor Eugene S. Werts has compjededhis work and Treasurer John
L. Rpps is collecting taxes. The little

r\ f a rlr ir» * r\ o n Ar'n
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If you want a trip to the Happy
Hollow Farm go to Gilder & Weeks
and they will put you on t)he road to
the happy .farm in imagination.

I

The transportation committee of W.
M. U. convention will meet all trains
and carry delegates to their regularly
assigned places.
The man who defeats a tendency

to -do wrong is indeed a conquerer
and it means for him a s./engtheningof his character..-^Exchange.

H'e who makes two ears of corn

grow where one boll of cotton grew
be.ore is going to be tee man of the
'bour..Charleston Evening Post.

*

Is it true that the college boy who
has been raised on fat makes a good
pigskin artist?.^Greenwood Journal.
We r e ufetso

Early end of war being predicted..
neaunne in Anaerson L>any .vian. mat
is 2i prediction we hope will prove
true.

A coat has to fit as well in the
back as it does in the front; a town
needs not only good streets but clean
alleys..Exchange, Ain't it the truth?

The ladies of Aveleigh Presbyterian
church cleared $75 at their chrysanthemumfestival Friday nig'r.t we are

pleased, 'very much, to say.

One good thing about the rain it settledthe dust, for wi'r.ich we tfnall be
thankful. It would be bad to have the

(city full of ladies and dust at the same
time.
The Reynards at the Opera House

j last week were the best on bicycles
qt'a r* an f V* a Krto r> XATa /I a« 'f aa ah*
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it could1 be possible for them, to be
excelled as trick and novelty cyclists.
The bravest battle that ever was

'fought! Shall I tell where and wten?
On the maps olf t'he world you will
:5nd it not.'tis fought by the mothers
of men..(From poem by Jaquin Miller.
A note informs us of the arrival of

:{'v!arion Claude Riser, Jr., at the 'home
'of Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Riser. The

young preacher t'ips the scales at
'8 1-2 pounds. Congratulations!.
Leesville News, 4th.

At the meeting of the stockholders
of the negro fair association in Columbialast week Thomas A. Williams was
elected treasurer and G. C. Williams
vice president, from the third congressionaldistrict.

It is unpleasant for the manager
I of The News and Herald use the coljumnso: the paper in reminding our

t

.delinquent subscribers t at we need
'money..Winnsboro News and Herald.
V. e Herald and News says same.

We are glad the Baptist delegates
all got "seated" in the various homes
of the city. Let's everybody be sweet
as Dr. Pendleton Jones said. And all
do our part, as the Rev. Mr. Carlisle
said.

(A man is poor when he has lost
the confidence of v.is friends, when

people who are nearest to him do not
'believe in him..Exchange. It is more

than gold to a man that his 'word
needs no bond in his community. (
"Wear cotton" is the r^od sound,

reasonable, appropriate and timely ad'vice Mr. W. A. McSwain gives.on
!o halo nf r>ntfnn ho has hrmorhr and

placed in .front of his office. He belongsto the buy-a-bale club.
, . -

We admire the Lnitea State? navy,
We would like to see about tw;ce as

much of it..Exchange. If Hobson
had been listened to you would be seeingmore of it, which will be needed
'.some day. *

'

Alter me sweeis 01 tut: menu nau

;been reached, the young 'folks jourjneyedin a group to the picture show

jto enjoy toe "Perils of Pauline.''.j
Clinton Chronicle. 'Tis so every-1J where.Go to tie Arcade.

The Herald and News has not rais-
ed its subscription prices, although
[prices are higher for much, of the1
material in the office. We would have
las great cause, or excuse, to increase
our subscription rates as others have
to raise prices.

Notwithstanding tha heavy war taxjes,t'.:e moving picture Louses in Newberryhave not. increased tiieir prices
of admission. This speaks well for
them, as they could easily have taken
advantage of the situation. They deservea continuation of patronage.

There are many encouraging signs
to be noted 0:1 almost every hand
inn-a- Onitp a numhpr fkf thpm mav

be found in almost every paper you

pick up now..(Spartanburg Journa..
It is so. Everybody believe it, ail*
good times will return faster.

After the 173: episode o. 'Hhe Perilsof Pauline,' at the Arcade this comingFriday, there wil remain but three
more numbers of this thrilling serial,
as the Pathe company £as decided to

make the 20th episode the last. 'Make
good your opportunity, to see the re-

jmaining chapters.

| The man who supplies blind tigers
has do right to complain if he is'
hell up to scorn or disdain when ais'covered-inhis nefarious business..
Gaffney Ledger. Now somebody jump
on us for this, please. Put the gaft
to us.

j iSow some oats and' wheat, plant"
lots of corn and raise a few hogs
next year and we will not care wheth/
er cotton brings seven or seventeen
cents..Gaffney Ledger. You may
know what you are talking about and
it may be perfectly alright.
(Therefore the mill ought to be the

best friend that the operative who,
works for it has; and the operative
ought to be the best frined that the
mill has. Two are so closely allied
that you cannot hurt one without Ciurt.inortViQ Vi Snnorcnn T r> tzal 11 oon
Ali-5 \J AUU^lOV/ii JL UL UIQ ^/XX

cer.

!W1e conifess we are not in the cottonmarket and do not understand
11" e situation, but it appears to us

that there is something radically
wrong witi tfee oSuth Carolina market..OaffneyLedger. Not alone in
the cotton market, some other markets.
The home paper ought always to

be singing the praises of the fnome
town; but let's make it a Chorus insteadof a solo..Orangeburg Times
and Democrat. We have been singjingthat little solo so long. Oi:"t times
it -was not heard. Now for the big
chorus.

A man was knocked in the head by
a bridge and killed while he was
cfoalin cr c rirlo nn ti'no frvn r\f a frai<rht
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train. This shows tine danger of
freight trains..(Exchange. But"this
is no reason why freight trains s^oijJd
be abolished. We just throw this out
as an argument for football advocates.
The annual State fair in Columbia

last week was the greatest fair ever

held in the history olf the State agriculturaland mechanical society..
Lexington uispatcn. men tnere must
be some awful big liars in South
Carolina.

IThe situation is looking brighter
every day, and this increasing brightnesscan be increased tea-fold by a

. . **

spirit of cheerfulness and determinationto do the best possible.GreennilleNews. You-are saying something
now.' That's the way to talk. It
sounds good to us as it has the right
ring.
"The Perils of Pauline" is one of

the best moving pictures df its kind
ever produced and thousands of peo-
pie have fallen in love with the
charming heroine, who risks her life

f /

time after time to produce realistic effects..BarnwellPeople. It is still
running at £. e Arcade and pleasing*
the masse~.

Xew York, Xo>v. 8..An appeal
to the American people for food and
mcney for Belgian relief was issued
tonight by the Belgian relief com-

mittee in Xew York. In cooperation
with the Rockerfeller foundation, the
committee has arranged to send food
to Belgium as rapidly as it can be
collected.

Ed Reeder, a colored man of No. 6,
sent the editor of The Herald and
News a very pretty, royal looking bird,
partly webfooted, one day last week.
vv c maun. r..u .\ji 111111^.1113 ui us, uui

we don't know t'.e name of the bird
and we don't know what to do with
it. In fact we gave the bird an opportunityto care for itself.

Co-operation in cheerfulness and determinationto do one's best during
the present times, will go far toward
alieviating the stringency which is
now felt..Greenville News. A true
saying, worthy of acceptation.

T\Ve don't know muc.' about the
game and that is perhaps the reason

we don't understand why tney call
a big football game "a classic," says
the Greenwood oJurnal. Some peoplewho do not like the gridiron game
mig:t attempt to find the answer by
cutting off the first two letters of
"classic" and so making a new adjective.
Why blame the legislators for votingthemselves full pay? TV-ey were

nnt ocrl r\ f tlimr r\\t*yi o r* r* -r> r\
uoov,mv/iv;u ui incu u1 » 11 u,

tout were compelled to leave their businessat home at an important time
of the year and the law is plain that
they shall receive full pay for tITe
special session..iLeesville N&ws. And
many of the very ones (if not all) who
are blaming them would have done
t'-e same thing.

.'Food speculators raised the prices
in Ne^ York when the managers oft
the expedition were purchasing their
cargo Press dispatch in daily papers
of last Saturday. The expedition was

anaiigiiig to seiiu suypues 10 me

straving Belgians, and yet Che food
speculators raised prices at that time.
This is what The Herald' and News
means when it says anything about
high prices. Food speculators (not
the merchants in 'Newberry) raise
prices even when people are starving.
Who could blame th'e angry starvingreckless mob for violence?

.During recent days dentists, merchantsand all manner of creditors
have been heard to say that t&eir
collections arp not e-ood althnne-h
their patrons are not t'.:e people who
have to hold fast to every dime in
order to avoid want. It would appearfrom tais, that men are taking
advantage of the situation to postponethe meeting of their obligations.By so doing, they are contributingsomething to the unsatisfactoryconditions, and are neglectinga plain duty..Greenville News,
In Newberry as elsewhere. But some
just can't pay.

Mrs. Martha Pack, an aged woman
o. Beaumont, was struck by the large
automobile of W. T. Finch, driven by
Paul Alexander, on Magnolia street,
near the Northside Baptist church,
last night about 7:45 o'clock. <>:rs.
Pack died at the 'hospital a few minuteslater..Spartanburg Herald, 6th.
It was also stated that the machine
was running about 30 miles an hour.
It was the poor woman's misfortune
that she was so aged and that she
had to be in the way, the machine
was only going a ihalf mile a minute
and had tlhe right of way. The driver
has been charged with murder.
Two movements are slowly, but

surely and steadily sweeping over
this country. One seeks suffrage
for women and the other demands
prohibition. There is this essential
difference, that territory once gained
for woman's suffrage is never lost..
(ireenville Piedmont. And when" womansuffrage gains sufficient territoryprohibition will follow, as day
follows night, because "whiskey's
curse falls heaviest on innocent womenand children," and, as you well
say, "the mothers of the land will not
hesitate to use the ballot for the protectionof themselves and their young
ones.'' For as Joaquin Miller says..
"deep in the walled-up woman's
heart,.of woman that would not yield
but brajvely, silently bore :.:er part,.
lo, there is that battlefield."

Everybody able will want to help
the straving and suffering Belgians.
T.:e management of the Arcade has
caught the prevailing spirit and will
put on a special programme for
Thursday for the benefit o. those poor
people who are getting the worst of
the horrible war. This is a patriotic
and humane act on the part of the
Arcade. Half of the proceeds of
Thursday afternoon and nig&t will be
added to t'ne relief fund for the Bel-
gian survivors. Newberry should respondpromptly and magnificently to
tftis appeal. A chance is here given

f

r

the public to aid in a noble cause and
at the same time enjoy a fine performanceof the moving picture entertainersat t:ie Arcade. This is an- j
other time that the house ought to be

kept constantly filled. Let Xewberry
behave handsomely on i' at occasion
and acquit herself grandly as b?'itting
ner i'air name and reputation.

Charleston, Nov. 7..In a fierce

struggle Citadel defeated Newberry
here today 14 to 13. Citadel played
straight football. Newberry used the !
forward piss brilliantly completing
of 15. Weeks and Sheppard o Ciutiel,
and Mac-Lean and R. aBker, of Newberrydivided honors.

BLACKBURX NAMED
TO SUCCEED AI'LL

Stenographer is Appointed Pr/vate
Secretary to the Governor of

South Carolina.

The State, Tth.
Jo: n K. Aull, formerly of Xew-

berry, has resigned the position of [
private secretary to the governor of |
South Carolina to become secretary
to the State warehouse commissioner,J
John L. McLaurin, and has already
taken up the duties of the latter posi-
tion.

»

He said yesterday that his successor I
in the office of private secretary to !
the governor was W# £. ttiackDurni
of Columbia, who has been stenographerin the executive offices for severalyears.
Mr. Aull was stenographic reporter

of the Eighth judicial circuit when he
was appointed' private secretary to

i the present governor, vice Alex Row-1
land o: Columbia, resigned. He was

educated at Newberry college and was

for several years a newspaper man.

THE XEWS OF PROSPERITY
r

-

M/sszOii Study Clafcs Urbanized.(ImrchesUnite in Union Prayer
Seryfce.

Prosperity, Nov. *)..iMr. Larry Matthews,of Columbia, spent the weekendwith Mr. A. B. Wise.
IVIrs. Z. W. Bedenbaugh is visiting

Miss Annie Milne, of Columbia.
The entire faculty of Prosperity

high, school attended the- teachers in;
Stitute in Newberry Friday'and Satur- j
day.
Mr S .T Knhn has returned from

Greensboro, N. C. ,

! Dr. P. D. Simpson, of Cowpena,
is visiting his mother, Mrs. J. A. Simpson.

j Miss Alda Rae Wheeler returned to
Columbia wtth Mrs. B. "F. Wheeler for
a few weeks stay.

Mr. W. H. Brown, of -Atlanta, spent
the week end with Dr. J. M. Brown.
Miss Marie Jt\.onn nas returned to

Sumer'and college.
Mrs. J. L. Wise has gone to Columj

bia as delegate to The Ladies conferenceof ti e United Synod o. the
South of t'-e Lutheran ^church,

Dr. E. N Kibler has returned from
iAshville, N. C.

/Messrs. A. H. and E. S. Kohn, of
/Columbia, were visitors u> our town
last week.

| (Mrs. Moilie Livingston and little
Harry Sohumpert are visiting in Sa-
luda.

i Mesdames G. W. ^nd L. W. Harmon
were in Columbia '^Friday for "Stop
Tnief." '

(Mrs. Marshall Garrett, of Newberry,
spent Friday with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Taylor.
Miss Isoline Wyche has gone to

Rock Hill to visit friends.
i Miss Clara Brown, of Little Moun- j
tain, spent the week end at home,

i " Miss Liza Belle Curlee, of Winnsboro,has returned to her sci:ool at
Excelsior.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. B. Becbnbaugb, of'
awa ineihnor MrC T .

x uiiitti ia, aic iiainiig ajjhu. v. < v«.v

Dr. J. I. Bedenbaugh spent Monday
in Columbia.

j Messrs. Walter Wise and Arthur Lee
Wheeler were visitors Sunday in Saludacounty.

| Miss Blr nch Kibler is visiting in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise were businessvisitors to Columbia last week.
Rev. E. T. Garrett, of Greer, spent

the week end here with friends.
,

j Miss Ellie Cousin has returned to

Newberry after a short visit to ter

sister, Mrs. Frank Merchant.
Mrs. T. L. Brown, of Spencer, N.

jC., has been the guest of Mrs. E. 0.
Counts.

Miss May Crouch and Mr. Edward
Etheridge, of aBtesburg, spent Sunday
with Miss Bessie Taylor.
Mrs. Maggie Fellers, of Newberry,

has been the guest o. Mrs. H. P. WickI
er.

| 'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kohn left today

| for Greensboro, N. C., their future
home.
A mission, study class was organized

Monday afternon at the Lutheran parsonage.
The children's missionary . society

will meet Friday afternoon at 3:30
at Grace church.
All the churches of the town have

united in a union prayer service. The
first meeting will be held in the A. R. j
P. church Wednesday eve?:ing at 7:30.

j

Jfiss Lizzie Hoil i s. jl
..iss Elizabeth Hollis, aged 81 years, g

died at her little home at Helena on |
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock and. M
was buried at Rosemont on Friday af- II
tornoon at 5, service by t\ e Rev. Dr. E. Jflj
I'end.eton .Jones, me suojpci or mis «

brief sketch had been living in the ^
village ci Helena for more than a j|
hal century., She lived alone, but M
was treated kindly by the inhabitants
of the village who did w at they coil'd £||
for i er during i?er illnes and ar her MS
death and burial, which acts of kindnessand deeds of love were shared
by the congregation of the First Bap-

, M
list cnurcn 01 xsewDerry, 01 wnicn sue j|gg
was a member. "'I*

SPECIAL NOTICES. J
One Cent a Word. No

vertisement taken for !e««
than 25 cents. 5

Found.A calf about 4 months old,
owner can get same by paying a re-

*

ward and lor this -ad. R. C. Evans.
It. ''i

25 and oOc Turkey Dishes and 20c j
wash Basins special at 10c each next fljg
Saturday 2 p. m. See window. Rotoinson's10c Store. f
2t.

'

j
Lavmza P. Boozer graduated Trailed!
Xurse of Morris Brown University
has returned to her home 808 Scott
street, Newberry, S. C., after haying
one year's practical experience with
/white and colored patients of var- A
ious diseases and operations at' the %
Grady Hospital, Atlanta, Ga., has |
retujned to her own home to do all
that she can for the Newberrians.
Obstetrical work a specialty. Rec-
ommendations from the best doctors
that Atlanta affords. Call at 808 1
Scott, st. \{
11-6-4t.

25 and 50c Turkey Dishes and 20c ,

wash Basins special at 10c eacn next
(Saturday 2 p. m. See window. Robinson's10c Store.
2t.

(For Sale.One Poland Chiaa sow and I
six pigs. Two sows to pig in Feft>- '

ruary. All pure breed. Jno. A.
Huffman, Little Mountain, S. C.
lH3-2t '

"'

Tango neck cards, the latest style A
10c. Also Laundered coat collars fl
and cuffs 25c. Robinson's 10c Store.

Jh 1
One Thousand Barrels of Flour.

iMoseley Bros bought 1,000 barrels ^
of clioice new Tennessee wheat flour
just before the war. They sold 40#
barrels and have just received the
balance 600 barrels,.making six cars

hundred barrels each.This is undoubtedlythe1 largest shipment of
flour ever made to our town. Tiey
are celling this flour at from 50 to 75c
per barrel below present mill quotations."We do not know how high Hf
our will go owing to the war, and we

advise everybody to supply their J
wants as quickly as possible and sove S
possibly a dollar or more per barrel ^

They have a full line oif other goods -

it will pay you to see before buying.

Tango neck cards, the latest stylet
10c. Also Laundered coat collars
and cuffs 25c. Robinson's 10c Store.
2t.

We Are Selling three pound bagging ^
at a rediuced price. See us before
you buy. Puroell & Scott.
ir 27-tf.

"V

For Sale.197 acres near Slighs. Call
on J. B. Kempson, Prosperity, S. C.,
R. F. D. No. 6. ^

9-25-tf
2 fc.

Southern Grown Rye $1.15 per bushe!.
Johnson-McCrackin Co.

i
Seed Oats.^Texas Rust Proof and Re<J *

Tag seed oats. See us^before placingyour order. J. T. Mayes & Co.

Ttoinksgzvzng post cards, a beautiful
line now in. Robinson's 10c Store.
2t.

Cattle Wanted.We are in the market
for cattle. Phone us, write or aee

us. Jalapa Mercantile Co.
10-20-41

* 1 u
For Sale.Select quality apple seed

oats 85 cents per bushel. Blue
stem seed wheat $2.85 per bushel.
One good milk co>w. H. 0. Long,
Silverstreet. 9-15-tf.

DR. YOUNG M. BROWN, JMentis- S
National Bk Bldg, Newberry, S. C.

WANTED.several nogs weighing
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us b*foreyou sell any kind of cattle or

hogs. The Cash Grocery, K M. Lan«
& Co Phone 110 or 212. i
9-5-tf. j

TO HELP OUR FRIENDS. 1
We will pay one cent per pound A

above cotton market for cotton traded mk
out w/th us in dry goods, shoes, furn/tureand millinery. flO

Xoseley Bros. JH

flliill


